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TheComposer 
Nils Henrik Asheim (b.1960), a Norwegian composer and organist, is also active as apianist
and curator. He has written several chamber music pieces, works for symphony orchestra,
organandchoir,aswellasprojectsinpublicspaceandalsousingtheatricalelements. 
Asheim’s compositional style is characterized by a modernist attitude, often focusedonsonic
and tactile aspects. His music is usually built up of several parallel layers of time, where
recurringmaterialisvaried,creatingaformthatseemsopenandself-generating. 
Asheimhasbeenacclaimedbycriticsforhispersonalstyleofimprovisationontheorgan.Since
2012hehasmadehismarkastheresidentorganistofthenewconcerthallinStavanger.Here
hehasdisplayedaninnovativewayofprogrammingactivitiesaroundtheorganandmanagedto
getalargeaudiencefortheinstrument. 
Asheim started asacompositionpupilofOlavAntonThommessenandmadehisdebutatthe
UNMnordicfestivalforyoungcomposersinHelsinkiattheearlyageoffifteen.In1978hewas
awardedtheEBURostrumprizeforhisworkEnsemblemusikkfor5.Hesubsequentlywenton
to study organ and composing at the Norwegian Academy of Music and the Sweelinck
ConservatoryinAmsterdam. 
In 2018 Asheim was awarded the prestigious Nordic Council Music Prize for “Muohta –
LanguageofSnow”.HeisalsoarecipientoftheArneNordheimprize,theEdvardprizeandthe
Lindeman prize, as well as twice the Spellemannspris (Norwegian "Grammy"). In 2018 Nils
HenrikAsheimwasmadeaKnightoftheRoyalOrderofSt.Olav. 


Muohta-Languageofsnow 
Writtenforchoirandstringorchestrain2017,NilsHenrikAsheim’sMuohta-Languageofsnow
is structured in 18smallmovements,orminiatures,eachdrawinginspirationfromSámiwords
usedtodescribeordefinesnowindifferentconditionsorwithdifferentcharacteristics.Thetitle
oftheworkisthecommonSámiwordforsnowandthesubsequentwordsusedasthetitlesto
eachmovementwerechosentosomehowconveyAsheim’spersonalexperienceofsnowwhilst
alsodemonstratingtheSámiculturalrelationtosnow.

In his piece Reading the surface: an introduction to Muohta, Simon Cummings notes that “a
simple example of this ‘mirroring’ of personal experience can be heard in the way Asheim
utilisestheperformers,usingthestringstoprovideanabstractenvironmentor‘landscape’that
isthen‘inhabited’bypeopleorothercreaturesrepresentedbythechoir.” 
Usingalanguagelargelyunknowntoaninternationalaudience,makesthewordsfunctionmore
assoundelementsratherthanlyricsandthetreatmentthatAsheimmakesofthem,fragmenting
themanddeconstructingtheminsyllablesorsinglephonemesfurtheremphasizesthisinkling. 
Regarding timbre, texture andorchestrationconstruction,thisworkischaracterizedbyagreat
variety of extended techniques and also by a great variety of textural elements. This textural
variety encompasses not only dense contrapuntal writing but also pointillism, ostinato and
poly-ostinato textures. Insomemovements,thisvarietyoftexturalelementsseemtoconveya
connection to the various kinds of snow conditions described in the piece, while in other
movements the relationship is more ambiguous which seems to sustain theideathatAsheim
does not intend for the music to be “naturalistic” or “authentic” representation of the snow
conditionsbutratherapersonaland“poetic”interpretation. 



1.ulahat
...snow-coveredwinterroadthatisbarelyvisible 

Ulahat‘s structure is based on four short phrases of 5, 5, 3 and 4 measures. The first three
phrases are built upon the same musical materials while the last phrase uses contrasting
material in all of the musical elements and serves as abridgetothesecondmovement.This
movementisbasedonadiatonicD-E-G-A-BscaleinthechoirwithanaddedsingleC-sharpin
measure9. 
Inmelodicterms,theAltosandBassescarryanangularmelodicline,heardsungbythechoirat
theopeningbars: 



1

Example1-ulahatmelodyandsimplifiedharmoniesinbars1–10. 

1

AdaptedfromCummings,Simon,R
 eadingtheSurface 

The orchestral plane isbasedonthechoir’sscalebutwithanaddedC.Inmeasures6and9,
the composer creates harmonic tension with the notes C-sharp and G-sharp juxtaposing the
diatonic scale in measure 6 and measure 9. Before the four bridge measures, Asheim
introducesanexpressiveelementofminorsecondEandD-sharp,inthe1st
 Violinsansweredby
nd
the 2 Violins an octavelower,incanonstyle(measures12and13).Despitethetexturaland
timbricalcontrastwiththepreviousphrases,thelastfourmeasuresarestillbasedontheinitial
diatonicscale. 

Aspresentedinexample1,theAltosandBassescarrythemelodiclineinthefirstphrase,while
the Sopranos and Tenorssustainapedalnote.Inthesecondphrase,theserolesareinverted
but return in the third phrase. The texture in this movement shows an apparent contrast
between the choirandtheorchestrawhichmightnotbeperceivedassuchifyouconsiderthe
fact that the short homorhythmic eighth notes of the orchestra correspond, in effect, to an
overall sustained idea. The last phrase, whilst using the harmonic material of the previous
phrases, introduces textural and timbral elements which will be explored in the second
movement. 



2.čađgit 
...thefirstlightandsparsesnowflakes appearingbeforeasnowfall 

The movement beginsconnectedtothepreviousonebytheTenors.While,atfirstglance,the
writinginthechoralpartseemstobeharmonicallybuiltuponintervalsAandC(minorthird),the
fact that itusessprechgesangtechniqueconcealsanyrealharmonicsense.Thetimbricaland
texturalelementsinthechoirareacontinuationofthematerialusedatthebridge. 


Example2-thepointillisticcharacterofthechoralpart. 

Theorchestralpartsarealsobasedontheminor-thirdinterval.Thesuccessiveentrancesofthe
strings using the minor-third create harmonic aggregates with both chromatic and tonal
construction. 
As an example, we can highlight the chromatic aggregate of measure 18 created by the
juxtaposition of 2 minor thirds: F#-AandF-G#(Ab);Atonalexamplecanbefoundinmeasure
20:F#-AandC#-E. 




Example3-Measures18and19,exemplifyingtheharmonicandtexturalconstructionofthestrings'writing. 

Texturally, this movement can be described as pointillistic, elaborated over short, syllabic,
elementsinrepeatednotes,inthechoir.Thestringsalsopresentapointillistictexturebutmuch
more elaborated in terms of its density and melodic, rhythmical and sound construction. The
technicalinstructionsprovidedbythecomposerforthestringsaremeanttoconveytheideathat
the tremolos, written in the lower voices of the divisi, are intendedtostartinaudibleandasa
“resonance”ofthe“legnoricochet”playedbytheuppervoicesofthedivisi.This“legnoricochet”

istobeproducedbyhittingthestringnearthebridgeandmovingituptowardstheneckasthe
bowbouncesover.  


3.áinnádat 
...freshsnowcoveringtracks,withoutmakingthemdisappearcompletely




The idea that dominates this movement stems from the minor second interval, D-sharp - E,
presented bythefirstandsecondViolinsattheendofthefirstmovement(measure12). This
interval is used both vertically, like inthefirstViolinsinmeasure1,butalsomelodicallyinthe
Sopranos. The Tenors, whilst using the same motif as the Sopranos, use a major second
instead,thusaddingalayerofdissonance. 


Example 4 – Excerpt of the beginning of the thirdmovementshowingtheE-D-sharpintervalusedverticallyand
horizontally. 

This movement is made up of three phrases,dividedinto4+4+3measures.Thisdivisionalso
has a very clear correspondence in the musical elements used. The first two phrases share
threemaintexturalelements:apedalEcarriedbythefirstSopranosandfirstTenors,reinforced
bythefirstandsecondViolinswithasyncopatedcharacter;amelodic,syncopatedmotif,inthe
second Sopranos and second Tenors; a glissando gesture, the third element, present in the
AltosandBassesandreinforcedbytheCellos.TheViolasalsocarrymelodicmotifsthatactas
counterpoint totheSopranosandTenorsmotif.TheContrabassesreinforcetheaccentsofthe
first and second Violins. The last phrase, with threemeasures,hasaverydifferentcharacter:
thechoralpartrepeatstheword“áinnádat”oncemorebutthistimetheAltosandTenorshave
the glissando gesture whilst the Sopranos and Basses present the sprechgesang rhythmic
elementthattheAltossanginthefirstphrase(measure28).Thestringshavetwopentachords
thatmovefromonetotheotheringlissandowhichclearlyderivesfromtheCellomaterialfrom
thebeginningofthismovementaswellasthediatonicismofthefirstmovement.



4.časttas 

...relativelysmallundulationsinsnowcreatedbywind 

This movement is based on two main elements: the introduction of canonic techniques and
stringmaterialgeneratedthroughthejuxtapositionofeightdifferentostinatolines.Thecanonic
technique appears in the articulation between the first Sopranos and second Tenors,andthe
secondSopranosandfirstTenors.Theostinatosinthestringsexhibitgreatrhythmicalvarietyof
the different ostinato lines that are progressively added, in canonical fashion, from the first
Violins down to the Contrabasses. The composer also uses a re-expositional technique: the
ostinatolineofthe1st
  Violinsisare-expositionofwhatwaspresentedinthefirstmovement. 

[nextpage:example5] 


Example5-Excerptofthebeginningofthe4thmovement.Noticethecanonicinteractionbetweenthevoicesinthe
choirandthejuxtapositionoftheostinatolineinthestrings. 


In measures 43 and 44thereisare-expositionofthecanonicmelodyinmeasures39and40
butwitharhythmicalaugmentationattheendofthephrase. 
Themovement’sharmonyisbasedonthelastdiatonicpentachordofthe3rd
 movement.Atthe
end of measure 41, the composer juxtaposes a C-sharp minor chordtothisdiatonicsonority.
Maximum tensionisachievedinmeasure44wherethediatonicsonorityfromthebeginningis
combinedwithatriadG-sharp,A-sharpandC-sharpandisfurtheremphasizedbytheD-sharp
in the vocal parts. This dissonant climax is resolved in measure 45, resting in a diatonic
aggregate.Duringthisentireharmonicprocess,thereisasenseofstabilitythatisprovidedby
the constant repetition in the Violins of the note E, throughout the movementwhich,together
withtherhythmiccomponentoftheContrabasses,alsoservesasthepulse. 

5.muovllahat 
...snowsodeepthatyouhavetowadetogetthrough




Thismovement’sformisbuiltuponsmallunitscomprisingonemeasurewithanacrusis.Eachof
theseunitsiscreatedbytheimitativedialoguedistributedasfollows: 

a. The Soprano and Altospresenttheprincipalharmonicelementinasyncopated
character,emphasizingtheperfectfifthinterval. 
b. The reply of the Tenors and Basses that, while keeping the syncopated
character, do not carry the melodic shapeoftheSopranosandAltosbutrather
userepeatednotesoranascendingmelodicsecondinglissando. 
c. String elements, presentedinhomorhythmicmannerintheentirestringsection,
in small motifs, that develop based on the second interval. These elements,
although homorhythmic in character, become increasingly complex with the
introductionofquintupletsandseptuplets. 

Harmonically, there is a clear division between the choir and the strings. In the choir, the
composer uses aggregates built around the juxtaposition of two or three perfect fifths. When
thesefifthsoverlap,chordsoftonalcharacteremerge.Inmeasure47wecanobservethefirstof
theseaggregatesof2perfectfifths:C-G,G-D. 
We notice the use of variable harmonic and melodic structures in the strings, starting from
measure 48. These are either pentatonic trichords orwhole-tonescaleelements.Thiscanbe
exemplifiedinmeasure49wherethreepentatonicmelodictrichordsarepresent,juxtaposed,in
the Violins and Violas, or in measure 50 where the main sonority present is that of the
whole-tone scale in all of the strings. In measure 54, the Contrabasses break away fromthe
homorhythmic texture of the strings and introduce an ostinato line over a whole-tone scale
whichtheywillcarryuntilmeasure59. 
Throughout themovement,thereisaprogressiveincreaseinthetexturalcomplexitythatgoes
from a “question-answer” interplay between the choir and the strings to a superimposition of
bothgroupsaftermeasure54. 

[nextpage:example6] 


Example6-Thedifferenttexturescreatedbythechoralandinstrumentalparts,shiftingfrom"question-answer"(A)to
asuperimposition(B)aftermeasure54. 


ThistextureisbrokendowninthelastmeasureofthepiecewhereAsheimintroducesamelodic
element in the Altos and Sopranos which does not have a fixed rhythmical definition, being
senzamisura,andismeanttoberepeatedforabout20secondswhiledescendingmicrotonally
ateachrepetitionuptothemaximumrangeofafifth. 






Example7-Thes enzamisurarepeatedmelodicelementsoftheSopranosandAltosthatclosesthemovement. 


6.rádnu 
...gametrailinthesnow,inparticularfromhare 


The structuralformofthismovementisdividedintothreephrases,thefirstwithtwomeasures
andtheothersoffivemeasureseach.Thefirsttwomeasuresserveasanintroductionandthe
lastfiveareavariationofthesecondphrase. 
Harmonically, the first chord, comprising the notes G - F-sharp - D-flat - B in the strings,
establishes the harmonic environment for the entire movement. Throughout the movement,
someofthesenoteswillremainfixedcreatinginthiswayasenseofharmonicstability.
Theinteractionbetweentheorchestraandchoiriscarriedoverbyarepeatednotemotifinthe
Sopranosthatisreinforcedbythe1st
  ViolinsthatalsoworksasanechooftheSopranos. 
These interactions are also noticeable in the use of extended techniques: the indications of
“whisper” and “sotto voce” in the voices are articulated with “col legno”, “saltato”, “finger
2
tremolo”,“bowcreak”,etc. inthelowstrings.Thesegesturesinthelowstringscreateatexture
of contrapuntal naturewhilsttheViolins,the1st
 onlyuntilmeasure65,andViolasusedifferent
tremolotechniquesthroughoutthemovement. 

2

ThereaderisadvisedtoconsulttheglossaryavailableonthewebpagetogetabettergraspovertheNorwegian
expressions used in the piece andalsotobetterunderstandthecomposer’sintentwithsomeofthemore“poetic”
ones. 


Example 8 - Excerpt of movement 6, “rádnu”. Notice the connection betweenthephoneme“rr”andtheextended
techniquesinthestrings. 




7.goahpálat 
...moistsnowthatstickstoyourclothingandotherthings 


Thismovementcanbedividedintofourshortphrases.Itstartswithabriefintroductoryphrase
oftwomeasureswiththechoirannouncingthework“goahpálat”andthelowstringsintroducing
thepointillisticpizzicatoelementsthattheywillcarrythroughoutthemovement.Thesecondand
third phrases each have three measures and the last one has five. The third phrase is a
variation,bothinthechoirandintheorchestra,ofthesecondphraseandthelastphrasehasa
closing character.Thetexturalconstructioniscreatedbytheinteractionofthreeelementswith
distinct harmonic, rhythmic and melodic characteristics. These are juxtaposed over the entire
movement.Thefirstelement,withapointillisticcharacter,ispresentedbythestrings,exceptthe
1st Violins, all playing inpizzicato.Thesecondelement,introducedbetweenmeasures75and
76, is carried bythechoirandisaheterophonictexturecreatedoverthesyllable“go-ah”.The
third element is brought bythe1st
 Violins,alwaysintremolo,andcharacterizesitselfforbeing
very chromatic. The last phrase presents a slightly different character in the choir, with
sustained notes evolving chromatically over longer rhythm values, which can be seen as a
variationbyaugmentationofthematerialofthepreviousphrases. 

[nextpage:example9] 




Example9-Excerptofmovement7,"goahpálat",illustratingthethreemainmusicalelementsdevelopedthroughout
themovement. 


Thepolyphonicnatureofthetextureiscarriedovertotheharmonicstructureofthemovement.
We can highlight the relevance of the minor 7th chordinthetextureofthe2nd
 Violins,Violas,
Cellos and Contrabasses. In the first measure, the Cellos and Contrabasses present two
harmonic aggregates of three notes each, shaped over the structure of a minor 7th
 chord,

created over E and F-sharp. Throughout the movement, these harmonic aggregates are
presented and constructed following a harmonicmarchofE-D-C-sharp-B-Ainthebass.
The two homorhythmic melodic lines of the1st
 Violinsarejuxtaposedatanintervalofaminor
secondwhichaddstotheoverallexpressivecharacterofthemovement. 
Thechoirinheritsharmoniccharacteristicsofbothstrings’elements.Ontheonehand,allofthe
choir’smotifsinherittheminorsecondintervalcharacteristicofthe1st
 Violins,whiletheentrance
notes of each voice in each of the phrases find a parallel in the pointillistic harmonic and
“melodic”elementsoftheotherstrings. 



8.veađahat 
...anareapartiallyorfullyexposedafterthewindhasblownthesnowaway




This movement is structuredinonesinglephraseofelevenmeasuresthatischaracterizedby
therhythmicostinatoofthe1st
 Violins,pedalnotesinthechoirinterjectedwithshortmotifsand
effectsinboththechoirandthestringsandamelodicostinatointheContrabassesinmeasure
90to93. 
Harmonically, the movement is based on the diatonic A-minor natural scale. Progressively,to
this scale, the composer incorporates chromatic elements.Thementionedscaleiscreatedby
thepedalnotesinthechoirandthemelodicelementsintheContrabass.Aftermeasure90,the
composer progressively adds the notes from the aggregate F-sharp, G-sharp, A-sharp and
C-sharp. This process begins with the A-sharpinthe1st
 ViolinandmovingontoG-sharpand
st
nd
nd
C-sharpinthe1 Violins,2 Bassesand2 TenorsandculminatingwiththeF-sharp,againin
the 1st Violins, in measure 92. As a by-product of the juxtaposition of the two harmonic
structures identified above, expressive elements based on the vertical minor secondemerge.
Examplesofthesecanbefoundinmeasures92,intheTenorandBassvoices,and95between
2nd Altosand1st
  Tenors. 
Texturally, the movement shows different elements beingsuperimposedontheostinatoofthe
1st Violins.Wecanhighlighttherhythmictapingelementsinthe1st
 soloCello,markedas“dark
nd
tapingsound”andasecondrhythmicelementinthe2 soloCellomarked“lighttappingsound”.
Inthefirstsixmeasures,the2nd
 ViolinsandViolasmaintainanunpitchedglissandoelementin
the highest string, to be played with a very “airy sound”. This glissando element, which was
introducedbyallofthestrings,findsaparallelinthewhispered,pitchlesssweepsofthevoices
overthesyllablesoftheword“veađahat”inthefirsttwomeasures.  


Example 10 -Excerptofmovement8,"veađahat",illustratingthepedaltonesinthechoir,theostinatointhefirst
violins, the pitchless glissandi in the 2nd
 Violins and Violas,thepercussiveelementsinthecellosandthemelodic
ostinatooftheContrabasses. 

9.doavdnji 
...thefirstskiorsledgeconditionsoftheseason 

Thismovementisdividedintotwophrases.Thefirst,lastingforthefirstthreemeasureswithan
introductorycharacter,andthesecondoneoftenmeasures. 
Thejuxtapositionofdifferentaggregatesisthemainharmoniccharacteristicofthismovement.
Thefirstphrasecombinestwowhole-tonescalestructuresinthevoices,oneforthefemaleand
oneforthemalevoicesandaclusterstructureinthestrings.Theclusterelementsinthestrings
oscillate,expandingandcontractingintervalsfrommeasures97to99,withoutlosingthedense
textureofthecluster. 
Thesecondphraseischaracterizedbyostinatiorostinatocharacterelementsinthestrings,and
canonic elements in the choir, especially after measure 103. Here, the composer introduces
new overlapping harmonic structures. In the strings, the 1st
 Violins present a descending E
Orientalscale,omittingtheF,whiletheContrabassespresentapentachordoftheLydianscale,
withanemphasisonthetritoneF-sharpandC.Thisscalewilllaterbeusedasthebaseforthe
canonic phrases of the choir after measure 103. Over these two elements, the Violas carry
melodicstructuresbasedonthewhole-tonescale.Thecanonicphrasesthatstartaftermeasure
103 do not present a faithful repetition of the melodic and rhythmical patterns but rather
introduce small variationswithineachentranceofthevoices.Thesuccessiveentrancesofthe
canonicphrases,andsubsequentimprovisationoverthem,createprogressivelymorecomplex
harmonicstructures. 
Texturally,thefirstphraseistypifiedbytheuseoftwoshortcanonicmotifs,oneinthechoirand
theotherinthestrings.Bothoftheseelementsarebasedonglissandog
 estures. 
The textural characterofthesecondphraseemphasizesacontrastbetweenthechoirandthe
strings. The choir initially presents short textural elements, with an interjectioncharacter,with
Tenors and Basses still carrying forward the canonic motif of the first phrase. Starting from
anacrusis to measure 104, the composer introduces a melodic canon in the Altos, Tenors,
Sopranos and Basses. After each presentation of the canonic melody, thereisanimprovised
variationonthemelodicmaterialineachvoice.Thetexturalmaterialinthestringsisdominated
by polyostinati. While the 1st
 Violins carry a continuous and repeated ostinato, the 2nd
 Violins
and Violas present ostinatos of a more disrupted nature that, in the case of the Violas,
intensifies throughout the phrase. In the Violas, the ostinatomotifsbecomeincreasinglymore
intense with shorter intervals between each repetition. A final glissando gesture inthelowest
stringofalloftheorchestraclosesthemovement. 


Example11-Excerptofmovement9,"doavdnji",showingtheshortcanonmotifsofthechoirandtheclusterstructure
of the strings which characterize the first phrase and some of the ostinato lines of the strings and unpitched
interjectedelementinthefemalevoicesatthebeginningofthesecondphrase. 


10.seaŋaš 
...cornsnow,theporousbottomlayerthatyouuseformeltingintowater 


This movement can be divided into five short phrases. The first phrase, lasting only two
measures, is an introduction. The second phrase is made up of two measures, the third isa
three-measure phrase and the fourth and fifth phrases are both fourmeasuresinlength.The
fourth phrase repeats, varies and expands the material of the second phrase while the fifth
phraserepeats,variesandexpandsthethirdphrase. 
Harmonically we can identify the presence of thediatonictetrachordC-sharp,D-sharp,Eand
F-sharp, whichisintroducedbythe2nd
 ViolinsandViolasinthefirstmeasure.Intheharmonic
content of the choir, this tetrachord is also present as part of a C-sharp minor scale. In
measures 115 to 120, a pentatonictrichordofF,GandB-flatisjuxtaposedtotheminorscale
creatingverticaldissonanceswhicharecharacteristicofthismovement.Aftermeasure121,the
juxtaposedpentatonictrichordchangestoD,FandG. 
Whilst the initial tetrachordisalsopresentinthestrings,namelyaspedaltonesinthevarious
voices (e.g. in measures 114, 116 and 119), it alternates with chromatic harmonic moments
throughoutthemovement.
Texturally, this movement presents some elements reminiscent of serial music. On the one
hand, thecomposercreatesadensepointillistictexturebyusingshortmotifsorisolatednotes
alternatingwithrests,inboththechoirandthestrings.Ontheotherhand,thetexturalwritingin
the strings is based on symmetries. Taking, for example, measure 113 we can identify four
differentsymmetricalrelationswithintervalinversions: 

● Thefirstvoiceofthe1st
  ViolinsandthesecondvoiceoftheCellos 
●

Thesecondvoiceofthe1st
  ViolinsandthefirstvoiceoftheCellos 

●

Thefirstvoiceofthe2nd
  ViolinsandthesecondvoiceoftheViolas 

●

Thesecondvoiceofthe2nd
  ViolinsandthefirstvoiceoftheViolas 

Example12-Excerptfrommovement10,“seaŋaš”.Noticethepointillisticnatureofthewritingandthesymmetries
betweenthedifferentlinesinthestrings. 

Thisinvertedsymmetricalwritingisalsopresentinsomepassagesofthechoir,forexample,in
measures115and116,wecanidentifythisbetweenthefirstandsecondAltosorbetweenthe
AltosandthesecondTenorsinmeasures119and120. 
We can also identify an increasing importance of thearpeggiooftheperfectminorandmajor
chord throughout the movement in the melodic and texturalconstruction.Thisarpeggio,seen
for the first time in the second voice of the 2nd
 Violins in measure 113, develops a special
importance in measures 120 and 121 and again from 123 to 125. Here, the arpeggio motif
presentsitselfnotonlyincanonbutalsosymmetricallyinverted.The1st
 and2nd
 Violinspresent
the arpeggio in descending order whilst Cellos and Violas play the inverted symmetrical,and
thusascending,versionofthearpeggio. 
Inthelastmeasure,theaforementionedcanonicarpeggiosinthestringsbecomemoreconstant
andrepeated. 
Itisalsonoteworthytheinstructionsgiventothestringsaskingtheplayerstoplaywithan“ice
needle sound”withalltheaccentsplayedmfatthetipofthebow”.Inmeasures120and121,
the Contrabasses are instructed to finger a C-sharp and use the bow coll legno rebounding
acrossthestring,fromthebridgetothefingerboard. 



11.čiehpa 
...indentinthesnowwheregrouseorotheranimalssleep 


We can identify four phrases in this movement. The first, which can be considered an
introduction, lasts for 4 measures, the second lasts2measures,thethird3,andthelastone,
thelongest,spanning7measures. 
Intheintroduction,TenorsandBasscarryasmallglissandomotifoversustainedpedalnotesin
the strings. The second phrase is elaborated over a dialogue between the Cellos and the1st
 
nd
Violinsoverrepeatedandtwoshortglissandomotifsofthesecond2 Violins.Thethirdphrase
is a repetition of the second phrase with an added measure acting as a variation. The last
phrase, of seven measures, has a conclusive character and includes three variations on the
materialofthesecondphrase. 
In termsoftheharmoniccontent,wecanidentifytwomajorwritingprocedures:poly-modalism
andpoly-harmony.Intheintroduction,thecomposerpresentsthejuxtapositionoftwochords:G
minor and F major. In the harmonic content of the 1st
 Violins, the composer uses the
juxtaposition of thenotesofaPhrygiantetrachord.Thefirstoftheseappearsinmeasure130,
starting on an F-sharp; the second one in measures 132-133, starting on a G-sharp and the
thirdoneinmeasure135startingonaC-sharp.Inthelastphrase,startinginmeasure135,the
composer emphasizes the Ionian mode in the Altos and Sopranos. ThisIonianmodeisused
juxtaposedwiththeotherharmonicelementsalreadydescribed:Phrygiantetrachordsinthe1st
 

Violins and Cellos and the juxtaposed chords, this time in thesecondvoiceoftheViolasand
Contrabasses. 
The persistent textural characteristic of this movementistheuseofpedalnotes.Theseoccur
both in the strings as well as in the Bass voices after measure 129. The other main textural
elementspresentaresmalldescendingglissandiinthevoices,repeated16th notesintheCellos
and1st
 Violins,playingcollegno,shortmelodicfragments,alsowithglissandi,inthe2nd
 Violins,
glissandiofharmonicsintheContrabassesandana
 rpeggioofharmonicsintheViolas. 


Example13-Excerptillustratingpartofthelastphraseofmovement11"čiehpa". 

12.skárta 
...thin,ice-likesnowontheground,frozenintolichenandmoss 


The main expressive element of this movement is the minor second interval enriched with
quarter-toneelementswhichthecomposerpresentsanddevelopsindifferentwaysthroughout
the movement. The three main approaches the composer takes on these intervals are:
vertically, associated with pedal notes; as a melodic ostinato, in the 1st
 Violins,aftermeasure
145; lastly, in a horizontal plane, associated always to pedal notes in the Cellos and
Contrabassesaftermeasure145. 
Formally, this movementisconstructedasasingleunitwheretheperceivedlogicofgrowthof
theformalconstructioninthismovementarisesfromthegradualdevelopmentofminorsecond
and quarter-tone intervals thatprogressivelygrowintoabroaderharmonicspaceofchromatic
nature. 
Although the movement has a dynamic flow brought about from the gradual growth of the
intervallic elements, it is, by contrast, verystaticinnatureduetotheuseoflongnotesandto
thestaticnatureandregularityoftheo
 stinatiinthe1st
  Violins. 

[nextpage:example14] 


Example14-Excerptofmovement12,skárta.Noticethealternatingostinatolineinthe1stviolinsandthelongnotes
inthechoirandstringswithjuxtaposedhalf-stepandquarter-toneintervals.


Thejuxtapositionofpedalnotes,bothlongandrhythmicallyvaried,iswhatmostlycharacterizes
thismovement.Totheselongnotes,thecomposercombineselementsofnoterepetition,in16th 
notes,intheCellosandContrabassesaswellasalternatingostinatoelementsinthetwovoices
of the 1st
 Violins. These ostinato components in the 1st
 Violins are an important expressive
elementofthemovementandconsistofsyncopatedglissandomotifsofmicrotonalnature. 

13.muohtaruivi 
...strong,denselydriftingsnow 


Theformalstructureofthismovementcanbeanalysedasacontinuumevolutiveprocessofthe
harmonic, rhythmic and textural elements that appear in the first measures. This evolutive
process is gradual, both in the choir andinthestrings,creatingasingleformalsectionwitha
verydynamiccharacter. 
The movement starts with textural elements in the choir, in canonic imitation throughout the
voices in Sprechgesang style. These textural elements are presented in four independent
voices,twointheSopranosandtwointheAltos,thataredoubledbythemalevoices.Although
thewritingsuggestsapitchcontourinthechoirlines,thechoralpartisnon-pitched,sometimes
reducedtospokensyllableswithoutanyrhythmicorpitchhintwhatsoever. 
Measures159and160areusedastransformationpointswherethecomposerdeconstructsthe
textural motif of the choir into a single syllable, which is then repeated freely. The syllables
“mu-oh-ta-ru-i” of the word “Muohtaruivi” are then repeated freely in the choir frommeasures
161 to 164. In measure 165 the choir borrows the glissando gesture from the strings and
repeatsitfreely,rapidlyandwithintensity.Thechoirthenrepeatstheseglissandi,withanadded
long note over the syllable “i” which is similar in character to the unpitched tremolo that the
violasstartedonmeasure162,untiltheendofthemovement. 

[nextpage:example15] 




Example15-Excerptofmovement13,"muohtaruivi",illustratingthe"pivot"measures159and160thatareusedto
deconstructtheinitialtexture. 


The developmental process in the strings starts with a dialogue established between the
Contrabasses,Cellos,Violasand2nd
 Violinsinonehand,andthe1st
 Violinsintheother.Wecan
emphasize the symmetrical nature of this texture. Violas and Cellos present inverted tonal
arpeggios that create, by juxtaposition, a chromatic tonal atmosphere. In the 2nd
 Violins and
Contrabasses, we see also an inverted harmonic relation, but this time associated with a
whole-tone scale. The 1st
 Violins respond with a short, ascending gesture created by the
juxtapositionoftwodifferentarpeggiatedtrichords. 

In the anacrusis to measure 157, the composer introduces a glissando element in canon
between the 2nd
 ViolinsandtheContrabasses.Aftermeasure159,thecanonicimitationofthe
glissandoelementbeginstointensifywithadivisiinboththe2nd
 ViolinsandContrabassesand
thenbytheadditionofthe1st
 Violinsaftermeasure160.TheViolas,whichwerestillcarryingthe
arpeggio element with the Cellos, change in measure 162 to a rapid, unpitched,
circular-tremolo. This new element spreads throughout the orchestra, starting from measure
163,graduallyreplacingtheg
 lissandiu
 ntilitdominatesthetextureinmeasure166. 



14.gaskageardni 
...solidlayeroficeorsnowbetweenlooselayersofsnow 


This movement is a small miniature constructed over two repetitions of ashort,two-measure
phrase (measures175-176)withavariationonthesecondrepetition.Formally,thismovement
canbesketchedasastructureof1+2+2+4measures. 
Inthelastphrase,lastingfourmeasuresbetweenmeasures179to182,thecomposerrepeats
andintroducesvariationsonsomeoftheelementspresentedbefore. 
Harmonically this movement is characterized by the juxtaposition of different elements. In
measure 174, which serves as an introduction, we can identifyanEpedalnotepresentedby
two soli 1st
 Violins, asoloistofthe2nd
 ViolinsandasoloistoftheCellos.Theotherelementis
the juxtaposed pentatonic trichord, A-flat,B,D-flat,intherestoftheinstruments.TheEpedal
onthetwosolo1st
  Violinsiscarriedover,withimprovisedrhythms,untilmeasure180. 
The choir entrance, on measure 175 has its harmony created by the juxtaposition on two
different chords: G Major chord and B-flat minor. This polyharmony issuperimposedoverthe
twoelementsalreadydescribedforthestrings. 
A new element is introduced in this first phrase, starting in the anacrusis to measure 176.
Presented by the 2nd
 Violins and Violas, this is a rapid alternation between superimposed
microtonesplayedinextremeponticello. 


Example16-Excerptofmovement14,gaskageardni.




Thefirstrepetitionofthetwo-measurephrase,whichhappensbetweenmeasures177and178,
introduces a harmonic and textural variation which is expressed by the juxtaposition, of

microtonal character, of long notes in the 1st
 Violins, solo 2nd
 Violin and second voice of the
Cellos. The third phrase, from 179 to 182 is a repetition of the previous phrase which is
expanded by two measures. In these extra measures, the composer expands the rhythmic
values ofthetexturalelementsinthe2nd
 ViolinsandViolasand,inmeasure181,introducesa
half-stepglissandointheViolaswhichseemstoprecedethecharacteroftheglissandogesture
ofthefollowingmovement. 
Texturally, this movement is again based ontheuseandsuperimpositionofpedalnotes,both
long or rhythmically short and varied, with short motifs. There is a clear complemental
connection between the Choir and the instrumental parts of Contrabasses and the second
voicesofCellosandViolas. 



15.jolas 
...trailsinthesnow,revealinganimalshavefollowedoneanother 


When we look at the harmonic, melodic and textural character of the choral writing we can
dividethismovementintotwophrasesof5+8measuresthatarecontrastinglydifferent. 
Contrarily, the composer maintains a consistent repetition of a short canonic gesture in the
Violins, Violas and Cellos. The Contrabasses superimpose, aftermeasure188andcoinciding
with the second phrase of the movement, glissando elements over the otherstrings’gesture.
These glissandi, although rhythmically defined, seem to have a quasi-improvised nature, and
aremeanttobeun-pitchedandproducedoverthedifferentstrings. 
In the first phrase of the choir, the Sopranos and Altos carry descending and ascending
glissandogesturesthatspanamajorsecondinterval.TheBassespresentsimilarelementsbut
without glissando. The Tenors, written in divisi, sustain a microtonalintervalofFandlowered
G-flatthroughouttheentirephrase. 


Example17-Excerptofthefirstphraseofmovement15,"jolas". 

The secondphraseofthechoirischaracterizedbyshort,interjectingunpitchedelements,with
varied rhythmic figuration and varied dynamic contour. In the last two measures of the
movement, the composer repeats the elementsofthefirstmeasureofthephraseasasortof
conclusion. 

ThecanonicgestureintheViolins,ViolasandCellosconstitutesamicrotonalaggregatewithina
rangeofaminor3rd
 .Inthewordsofthecomposer,theoveralleffectofthisrepeatedgestureis
that of a written doppler effect. For this effect, the composer usedboth¼and1/8microtonal
intervals. 


Example18-Excerptofthesecondphraseofmovement15,"jolas".Noticethecanonicmotifinthestrigscreatinga
sortofwrittendopplereffectbyusing1/4and1/8tonesandtheglissandosintheContrabasses. 

16.sabádat 
...toughskiingconditionsinfrostyweather,especiallyinseverefrostorfreshsnow 


We can identify a structure that organizes this movement as 5+21+11 measures. The first
phrase can be seen as an introduction. The particularity of the second phrase is the clearly
defined functions of the choir and the orchestra. While the orchestra maintainstheharmonic,
melodic and textural material of the introduction, to which a pedal note is added in the
Contrabasses in measures 208 to 216, the choir presents melodicmaterialbasedondisjunct
intervals. The choir arrives at a climaxpointinthelastfivemeasuresofthissection,between
measures216and221.Thethirdphrasefunctionsasacodaandfeaturesthechoiracappella.
Thislastphrasecanbefurthersubdividedintotwosubphrases,thefirstwithfourmeasuresand
thesecondwithseven. 
In this movement, one can recognize different harmonic characteristics in the choir and the
orchestra. In the orchestra, the harmonic material ispresentedinahomorhythmicwritingthat
generates a rhythmic and harmonic ostinato that is kept during the two first phrases of the
movement. This ostinato is interrupted in the Contrabasses, in measures 208 to 216. The
harmonicbaseofthisostinatoistheAAeolianscaletowhichthecomposercombinesaminor
thirdintervalgestureinthefirstvoiceofthe1st
 Violins,usingB-flat,aforeignnotetothescale,
thusintroducingadissonantelement. 
Thechoralpartisharmonicallyidenticaltotheorchestrainthe“introduction”andthebeginning
of the second phrase, measures 196 to 203. After measure207thechoralharmonicmaterial
shifts to a G Lydian scale with chromatic variations to some notes of the scale. Inthesefirst
measures of the second phrase, the Altos and Sopranos keep the introductorymaterial.This
constructionresultsinthejuxtapositionoftheC-sharpwithaC-natural,oneoftheforeignnotes
totheGLydianscale,inmeasure206.Thesamedissonance,withaforeignnotetothescale,
occurs in measure 209, this time with the addition of a G in the Basses that creates a
dissonance with the G-sharp of the Altos and Sopranos. In the climactic section, in measure
217,theBassesandTenorsintroduceaD-sharp,againachromaticvariationtothebasescale
ofthisphrase,thatgeneratesadissonancewiththeAltos. 

[nextpage:example19] 


Example19-Excerptofthesecondphraseandbeginningofthesecondphraseofmovement16,"sabadát". 





The harmonic construction in the “coda” is dominated by aggregates constructed over thirds,
andinversionsoftheseaggregates.Inmeasure222wecanhearasequenceofaggregatesof
six notes, seven notes, five notes. The six and seven notes aggregates in measure 224 are
inversions of the previous ones. In the last five measures, theBassesandTenorsmaintaina
harmonicaggregatealreadypresentedinmeasure223.TheSopranosandAltosmovetowhat
isclearlyaharmonicsonorityofD-major. 
Texturally,thestringsconveyaperfectlyhomorhythmicwritingwithshortmotifsinterjectedwith
pausesthatismaintainedasanostinatothroughoutthefirsttwophrasesofthemovement. 
The choir texture, after the introductory phrase, moves into a heterophonic writing between
measures203and215.Afterthis,thewritingbecomesverytexturallyhomorhythmic.Inthelast
five measures of the movement, the 2nd
 Sopranos and the Altos diverge from the rest of the
choir with a melodic line that can be seen as an echo and a “written rallentando” of the
syncopatedgesturefromthepreviousmeasures. 


17.sievlla 
...snowthatismoistthroughtotheground,causingyoutosink; 

Once again, we can clearly see a distinction of textures betweenchoirandstrings.Thechoir
textureisfundamentallyheterophonicwithostinato-likecharacteristics.Therhythmicmotifsthat
constitutethistexturearejuxtaposedindifferentcombinations. 
OfallthesemotifswecanhighlighttherepeatedEmotif,whichappearsfirstinthesecondvoice
oftheAltosinmeasures235to236.Thesotto-voceglissandointheSopranos,thatappearsfor
thefirsttimeinmeasure235,isrepeatedoverthenextmeasuresbytheTenorsandBassesas
a whispered, unpitched gesture, and by the first voice of the Altos in measure 236, this time
transposed down a third and also in sotto-voce. This texture of the glissando motif, and
subsequentrepetitions,isusedwithvariationsintheorderofthevoicesuntilmeasure239. 

[nextpage:example20] 


Example 20 - Excerpt of the choral part from the beginning of movement 17, “sievlla”. Notice the descending
glissando gesture in the Sopranos and first altos and the subsequent imitations asanunpitchedglissandointhe
BassesandTenors.NoticealsotherepeatedEinthesecondAltos.


After measure 239 the composer starts to deconstruct thisimitationtextureandprogressively
replacesitwithnewelementsofamelodicnaturestartingwiththeSopranos,withalinethatthe
composer characterizes as “almost whistling, like a water stream”, and then the Tenors in
measure 240 that have an unpitched, whispered line “where the sound “L” should be
predominant. These melodic lines, once introduced, are repeated freely until the end of the
movement. In the anacrusis tomeasure242,theAltosrepeatonelasttimetherhythmicmotif
over the E and join the Sopranos and Tenors maintaining this motif inanimprovisedmanner
untiltheendofthemovement. 
The texture of the strings is characterized by the repetition of notes in a complex rhythmical
juxtapositionoffour,fiveorthreefigureswhichcreatesaquasi-aleatoricsonority. 
Harmonically, although the playing technique required by the composer (the players are
instructedtoplaywiththeirbowsvertically,hittingthestringswiththehairsandinpp)obscures
somewhat the written pitches, this section is polyharmonic withthejuxtapositionofmajorand
minorchords. 



Example21-Excerptofthestringpartsfromthebeginningofmovement17,“sievlla”. 




18.njeađggahat 
...anareathewindhascoveredwithsnow. 


Thelastmovementcanbedividedintofourphrasesoffivemeasureseach.Thefirstphrase,an
introduction, begins connected to thepreviousmovementbypedalnotesinthe1st
 Violinsand
Contrabasses,playedwithcircularbowing,andbytheSopranos,AltosandTenorsthatextend,
untilmeasure249,theimprovisationtheyhaveintroducedinthepreviousmovement. 
TheremainderofthestringsintroducesadescendingscalegestureoriginatedoverthenoteE,
withapulsating,quasiostinato,rhythm,playedwithcircularbowing.Thefirstscaleispresented
bytheCellos: 


The2nd
  scale,stillinthefirstphrase,isintroducedbythe2nd
  voiceoftheviolas: 


Inthesecondphrase,startingonmeasure250,Asheimintroducesanascendingmelodiclinein
the Sopranos and Altos also based on an E scale, that can be described as E Aeolian. The
strings maintain the descending scale gestures with the exception of the first voice of the 1st
 
Violinsthatstillmaintainsa“drone”overthenoteEthatstartedinthepreviousmovement. 
It is worth mentioning another layer that, along with the “drone” of the 1st
 violins, spans over
morethanonephrase.Thislayerisprovidedbythecontrabassesthatcarryanotherdescending
Escalebutoverwholenotes: 


Inthethirdphrase,theTenorsandBassesjointheSopranosandAltosmelodiclinewhichisa
slightly rhythmically varied version over the previous one. In the strings, Asheim not only
expands the range of the writing by introducing in the upper voices of the 1st
 Violins and 2nd
 
Violins an octave higher than the previous phrases but also brings in two other descending
scales:thesecondvoiceofthe2nd
  ViolinsintroduceswhatisthefourthdescendingEscale: 


Andfinally,thefifthscalecarriedbythefirstvoiceofthe2nd
  Violins: 


In this phrase, after measure 256, the composer instructs the strings to playwith“whiterand
whiter sound” (more bow and less pitch is the intended technique). In measure 256, Asheim
also starts to deconstruct the “pulsating” nature of the strings by introducing triplets,
syncopations, quintuplets,etc.,thatprogressivelymuddlesthispulse,which,associatedwitha
decrescendoinmeasures259and260,dissipatestheinstrumentalelement. 



Example 22 - Excerpt of the third phrase of movement 18, "njeađggahat ". Asheim starts to deconstruct the
“pulsating”natureofthestringsbyintroducingtriplets,syncopations,quintuplets,etc. 


Inthelastphrase,thechoirrepeatsthepreviousmelodicline,anexactimitationofthelineused
inthesecondphrasebutreinforcedwiththeTenors.TheBasses,however,comeinonlyonthe
anacrusis to measure 261 and, in a sprechgesang manner, enunciate the title word of the
movement, “njeađggahat”. InterestinglythismovementistheonlyonewhereAsheimdoesnot
usethefirstphonemesofthe“titleword”atthebeginningofthemovement,optingtopresentit
onlyattheveryend,closingnotonlythemovementbuttheentirepiece. 


Example23-Excerptofthelastphraseofmovement18,"njeađggahat". 









